
FUNERAL 
STREAMING  
SERVICES 

739 Franklin Ave.  Garden City, NY 11530
Book Us:: (516) 373-1515





Funeral Streaming Service 

Funeral Streaming Service Package(s) Virtual Memorial Virtual Plus Virtual Premium

Virtual Memorial Service $2,995 $3,895 $4,895+

Unlimited Guests X X X

Unlimited Speakers X X X

Order of Service Recommendations X X X

Virtual Guests Participate X X X

Pre-recorded Speakers X X X

Max Event Duration 3 hours 3 hours 3 -5 hours

Virtual Event Support X X X

Planning Sessions 1 hour 1-2 hours

Technical Walkthrough X X X

Pre-Event Tech Support X X

Individual Speaker Rehearsals X X

Tribute Slideshow Videos 1 2-3

Include Custom Songs Selections (up to 4) X

Include Video Selections (up to 2) X



What to Expect?

Start

□ Select a Package 

□ Pay Balance

Photo & Song Selection

□ Select Photos/ Images 

□ Upload selected photos 

□ Choose music/songs and 
which order to play each song.

□ Choose an opening song and 
ending song.                      

□ Choose how long each song 
play                            

□ Choose overall length of the 
video

Video Production

□ Creative session with client
or

□ Client grant studio creative 
control to produce the video. 

□ Choose chronological or
random photo layout. 

□ Select photo on screen 
time 3 or 5 seconds 

Revision & Final 

□ When the video is complete, we will                
e-mail you a web link to view a version                
of the video online. 

□ You will then have the opportunity to
suggest changes. 

□ Your video will not ship until we receive      
your final confirmation, either by phone              
or e-mail, that the Memorial video is       
acceptable. 

□ You may waive this revision at any time             
if speed is essential. 

Note: If you order 24-Hour Rush Service there will be no opportunity to review your video online.
Note: Revision Work – involves only work that was submitted at the initial submission. Any new work or new photos or album constitute a new project with a separate and  additional fees.    

Streaming/ Virtual Memorial 

□ -Custom invitation to virtual 
memorial ceremony 

□ Streaming/ virtual  memorial

□ Online Viewing Portal 

□ Video Archive



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

What do we need to do?...
Our team takes care of all the technology and facilitates your event in real-time so you can be in the moment. There’s no need to feel limited. 

What is included?...
You can have eulogies, prayers, slideshows, or music from your far-away guests to make the day even more heartfelt. 

Can you create a Memory Slideshow?
We can create a slideshow of your someone’s life. You choose your photos and songs, download it, and we take care of playing it during your event. 

How many guests can attend?...
Our virtual services allow for unlimited guests from anywhere in the world with an internet connection so you can have the comfort and support of your far-
reaching community. 

Do I own the Copyright to our video
Of course you do - The copyright buyout is included in the price of the shoot - you have full access to your master 4K video and/or 1080p social media versions 24/7 via 
your secure personal DropBox link

Is my video Shareable
Totally – It’s provided in MP4 format - the best format for sharing on the internet - your video is even sharable via SMS - save the link to your phone - copy and paste into a 
SMS message and away you go - the receiver gets a full screen version of the video - interrupt free..

Do you have customer service?
Of course! Our friendly and knowledgeable customer services reps are available to answer your questions 24/7/365.



John Paul, Executive Producer     

516-373-1515 ext.  701

jpaul@gcnym.com

739 Franklin Ave

Garden City, NY 11530

mailto:jpaul@gcnym.com

